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Housing size: HQ, IP65 - Housing for industry connector
HDC HQP DMD 2BO

Weidmüller
HDC HQP DMD 2BO
1003130000
4032248698066 EAN/GTIN

1,43 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Housing for industry connector Width 35mm, Height 23,5mm, Depth 48,4mm, Type of housing Other, Material housing Plastic, Colour housing Beige, Material adapter plate
Plastic, Position cable feed Other, Position of the shackle Base unit, With sealing, Locking mechanism Double locking levers, Inflammability class of insulation material acc.
with UL94 V0, Degree of protection (IP), mounted IP65
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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